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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
"Miss Congeniality" 
Returns To Southern 
~. Tw. 
MI.ber 
Associ ... CoUeciate Press 
Publisbd semi weekly during the school yu.r c.:co:pting bolida", and 
exam weeb Oy ~r::s of Southc.m filinoiJ Unh-cnity. Cubondale. 
fil. Enmul u second dus rmtter at the Cubandak post ,,:fke under 
the t\a of Much 3. 1879. 
Editot·in<hicf . • • •••• • • Jim Aiken 
~ Id~ing Ed.UN". • •••• • Bob Poos 




LOST. 5;:ht-:lff~f (hlOm. ,. I' P." 
I ~~~'~~;''\~.t "lt~nJ r.· .. 1I1 " 
I Fillern ..... r< "I n ..... h ;;;" 
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Bl!SIne5S I\lanagcr • • • • • • • • Roger Van Dam 
::'pom EdilOr • • • • • • • • • • Dan Hallor-.in l.!!f!:;!1~~~~~~~-=~~_!:~~~~~~~~~_=~~::==~J~;~~~~~~~~!J Photogr.apbus • • • • • • Don Phillips and Ken Olvis 
h:ult\· l\d\'i~r .. • . . Or. Howard R. LonS -
H ·.''4 .. II. Jill! ,,, .In.I''I' 
'r"" "rJIII ' mop,. 'lIlc.,M 
r'''''r~h 
.\nn ~cw;ut. Don Hargus, Rp~~~!!R~i tl ~lalsbury. Frw Pickual. A FRO' C --------------
Bob CO;t, T eel Jones. 
Our Opinions 
Lucky Freshmen 
You know bo\\ il is chumg 
'cw Student W~k. ~ cam-
pus is Cl'O\\drd "ith freshtDtn 
" 00 don ': kJlO\" "Jut 10 do or 
II ~n: co go u:dess thev Jre told. 
m.1 told ckarl\'. 
I hl~ H',U t~, 1\ ere inFormeJ. 
1 h.,. i:1lorr.w.n 'consiSted of ! 10 
... IU uppctclas.·f1nc.n "ho Dn 
"·W Student \V~k under rhc: 
_uic.LnL'\' of 'M Office of Scudent 
\ flm-s. 
\\'hfn \It' J~-d 5I.'nior~ I\CIC 
In:,hmt"n '\ e had no loch help. 
I he APO ;md Girls ' IUlly did 
d'Clr best. b ut If \\:lSn ' , cnvugh 
I" hdp u~ Jdjtrn 10 campus J5 
" ~hauld . 
It:. l ou IWunh .Ina Jilll J~n 
1. 1Il~ Jid ;a ~ p!cndid job of dl' 
'~ lIn!; thc 19')-.1 t'e\\ Stude:m 
Wffk. Imtead of il being nm.:!. 
Muse of conrusion ;md SUl'\inl 
of 1M Fittest, New Scucient Wed 
\\'25 ;a wdl pbnncd. slick running 
projm lhal xcompli.shcd ,he 
pUlpOSC of oriencrion ;and I~­
istntion or the Freshmt!n with 
plen~' of rime kft For social life . 
The Ow of 19;8 owes ;a 
~reJt deal to the 110 srudents who 
Je\'oceJ :a WtU or more or their 
lime: lO assist them. These pe0-
ple (ccci,'~ no p;ty ;and m05t of 
chern Iud ,·ery little rccognicion 
ror cheir iob. 
If ~ in the- Egyptian \\'Ould 
penni!. \\'e would list;all of these 
people's 1Umt:s. but all " ~ a n 
..;IV i~ ··congr.uubrions on .Ie-
complishing ;a diH'i:u!r mi!i$ion. 
j . A. 
It's Here! First GIANT Issue! 
SHAFT COLLEGE HUMOR 
Rud: " OOfl CJnU/ eJUIe CilmtttQ" 
S .. : World" Want Lom! 
AND Mort G~I" Mm Cartoon I .MORE THRIllS! 
MORE Old·FJlhion.d C~mpul Hum,l 




Drive In or 
Phone 219·· 
Quick Pickup and 
Deliver, Sel"/ice. 
Come in ' now an~ 
~2t Acquainted 
with th~ most modern drive in cleaners and 
!aundr, In soulhern "'in~ is , 
Wile Swan Laundry and Cleaners 
E~ ~IJi n SI l .. I,,,"J:.I~ , III 




RI CKI SI ~, 
~~ • Srr.l\\bcrn· 
to .... t 101 WlI' ..... , ,. ...". • Pil1C3pplc 
DAIRY~QUEEII : ~~:=;:, 
0 · .. · ------ . V~nilb 
DRIVE IN TO 
ART'S 
TEXAe 
lLL, AYE. AT .cOLLEGE 
For Complete Serwice 
• WASH • LUBE • OIL 
B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY! 
Phone f 4031( 
We GiYe 
Eagle Stamps 
FILL 'ER UP 
WITH EXTRA PEP 
AT 
BIGGS 
CITIES SE RVICE 
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____ ____ T_H_E_EGYPTAN . ~IDAY. SEPTEMBER II. 1954 __ _____ '''e TIUll 
1 The Sol:thc:rn Ill inois Unh·e:lsi~ 
\ ·ocr.tior.:. j·Technical In!-lilUle: da~ Gridiron Match Fronts 1;500 SOllthern Parking Pe!mits On Sale Soon 
Visitors Day Frolic - Illinois Maps Will Allaw Parking InSenral Restricted Zanes :'::,,~:;':P~~n:~g ::';!~:~' 
I 5111 C II II " Parking permits \'ahd fot I!ml . . bet. 1952. 
• I m!~ 1:'.:\ )l l.l n~ m lo b...'\."'Omln~ men \\111 be conducted ~bout the Bu(~r's offif;C Sept. 21 ano 22. S l~ ;arc fXpecl ed 10 r~po~1 10 I~e , ut '" rn, InnuJI Jltcmpl to lurc l·---------In It 0 eellon school )"C,;it will be: on salc :11 the l:lcc from the Polla: Department 01 
(n ... hm, t: JI Sill \\111 ll( hl~ hl !!ht'!ampus by ~tulkms and Lcub, 1\ £- t\ coll~tJon cont:unll1g mote than 19H," said Roben Ethtridgc Of l ~r!~ccd(:r~~~~enl~ A~:;u~m;1::; 
~11.~\ I:~~ ~J~~~~ . 11l c::= ~:lbJ~ : :;: ~~clO::: :;. h~a~,:=Jc;:c:~'I! ~~ c!o~l~ ~~':;o;~' in":r U~~ ~ Office of Studt!\[ :\ £Ims. chief Joe ~lontl(OlnCf\ . :\ GrJrlu.dC ~hoo l ,,~ ) i1PPI OI,,1 
11.IS I ... n -I ~u.'It)rn :o hJH: ont . lbY l colle~i:lle football match. "enitr, Dr. Sanlcy E. Hurls., Jr., Pfnl~ilS properly di~pJ;ay~ on .t~ Obelisks A~ilj~bll _ 111';4tuI~fnn!~~~n::~t~UI~'CJ:ir; 
... 1 ..... tI •.• ' .1 hIgh <.e:hool l'I~ !IOrs l l r l~h o.chdol guest DiI~' h.. ~ i,(en SIU a550CUtC pru£c)'suf of geology. lowCT nght comCT of the windshu:.J f \1 of \ \1 f Sc' 
.I.n· 1 h. IUI1IM" .InJ 5C."nior.~ Irom plolnnN by the Office of Stude~, fepom:d. in the fal : issue of South· \I ill permit stuJt"O!s, b,euhl·. JIltJ In Slud.nt Un~on :nc;. l~I~lcT ~~. I~it'n::I~~ [J~: 
lit IrI" lll:.,:h .... l!o" l~ ~ re ~llcn frl'C' An.lIrs Jnd the Sludc.onr CouncIl. em 's Business !\CIIS let!cr. cmplo\"C~ of the Unh't" rlity w IWI. L(' p!~s 01 11w..· 1'1,-1 Obdl~k .aft tion. l nd ;\bStcr of Fint Am. 
I!III "I Ihe ~,utlw..rn '-Jmpus .md The U ni\C: r5i~' student committees theit e lfS in restricted parking ~tl:1S snll ;t1'Jlbbk for . 1' dent' who f:ou led 
,11,,... d I' , 110:11. .11 !lOme: of :hc be· \\1 11 -.c.'C' th l t Inc "isi t in~ H i g!J Th .. n.-gional collection, houlltd in lroll: 1 a. m. to -I p. m. ~lunJa\' 10 pid: up Iheir i ~lIc h5t sprtng. i ::;==:::=:::::;:::=::::::~ 
htnd-thc .... . I1 C' .Icm lfi~'l\ 01 colil-gt' School !oIudents .m: tilken o re of lhe: SI U library for tl:f~feoce ~nd through Frida~' fo r the SC"hool ycar.lThcy ,~~. be: pickd unp ~t the rv 't Th t 
~JltlpU' \th: ,\ x h.:Julc h.ts been pbnncJ ~ nt.l l fOr reseu eh usc. cuhmnarcs IS The hours of sale atC; Tuesda~ , Oi,(l.,k olilC\: in the ",')! "lIIg 011 arsl y ea re 
"'h1'1 . .:!; ".11 be: lI'IIOr. 1.1-1, th iS ~n r fl> the dilfe~n l High Schoo15. months of prepnati~n and. pro,·iJ · Sc!pt. 2 1 _ 2,00 ,,~: ;i :00 p m .• [thc Sludent U nion. 
\,; r .1111.1 Inc pro~p':ClI\e SIU fr~h- l hl.~c.\CIC"""" \\~"'I:,,.h~,:':,n,,.,apg~.,','o!. :~i~g~:llehopha~ofot~:r;::;~o~nd:~ and Wedncsd~ :" Sept:. 12 - '8,00 SmJenlS I,he aHenJ,~ Ihn>r 01 S'tllrd~y . Sept. 11 
• • 00;: ~ ~~u =-. until 10:00 I. m. Jlld 11 :00 through the rour lerms pn:c.:dlr:g June, 2 Fuluus 2 Con d uctar K esn a r :~a~~)I:~e I llino l~ High School tu· ;:;r' I~~'~~:' !~~:~~;~'h~~ul5~' i~ 3 :~py~:~ drll'U .S Iic~nse ur • ~.1I1: ir~~f 4;~~~i~: ':\;; :(:e~d;;d Ih~1 G~~e:lli: Salhu., 
N d N T I Each '!>ilin!: '.:IOUp "ill be: Je- Graduale ~lIcge provi.dn a resnrch CI st t rd st i,( 1\1" 01 the Ihrl't: Icrms pi SI bO l 'll I S ee S ew a ent eomp,micd by' JO Juult anJ will gmlll 10 ~S!(Sl the proJ«t. SC~ltdglatral;:n I~ 07u purch3~re· l anJ ~ruJ .. ntS I'ho ~Ie le ~r~ only I ers rom pace 
• re~i'lcI in the: Sludc~1 Union J[ I Empt,:tsi~ until now hots b.:.:n on Ethe.flJ~ cspbmcd one term dUring lhe ptnod mUSl i ll:!O For HIS Orchestra p. m. :~ II ~roups '~'II g<' I.' Sh~·· Jl»<'mbling all curtl:nl maps which Restr7cted puking ar.-:ts mclude p~' $3:!0 10 ~I a cop~ I Sonn, Tuhs JnJ ILrb..r .. PJ\lon 
. ock ,\ ud1l01lIlrn .II _ p. m. for ,he portray lhe: n:lIuul lnd human d.e- The: p;trkmg 101 '~CSI of Ill inOIS Al e- Boo ~ also ue ~IIII al ;ubblc for 11\ 
Dr. \IJurn, K, ... n .. r. l'Onr.lllctur of "eicomc :lnd ;r \ JTlcn' Shall. ;\ frer lr.ldOpm .. nl of Sourhern liIinois. nut' and north of Grand A<enue fn $lie at 5 .. SO peT COP} Run for the Hills 
:~ .• ~'~~I:~~, ~" :rl~III~.~:I~::~~I:r~. L"i~,~;~~' p~ /1:~~~1 ~lp.I': ~I~~I~ !n;:~/;:s ~~I~ ~~~t::~; ~~Jf~ ~~~hn~f I~ ~ no~~ ;;:sc md Sun . MOil. Sept. 1920 
1 d " I ~- k ,<>gnP h r u We Want 1,~n' Poe,,, " d rm' Moore cd III i"Hllnt;! th~ <' mphum 10 ~"t 1I:.n III I hc: hd " 'II! UCJn an~ er:l l JgcnciC'S., inr.lusuiJl organiu _ 1 no: par Ing or non 0 nt\eT I 10 
::,:~'~' ;~~.~'~: il ti:.":; .. ~; I~'~h~~ ~,~::;." I: (J.lrl. 0 .1 ' IS, .I~ hO<f :lno , :::~'ed~~~eitnp~:~~~3}~it ~:13ir ~~ r :~ne7:r1 ~:~~':~d 10~~1: I ~ King of the Kh,ber 
\U,j ,lnrlu m T h., _!uJl"/\I' r l~~ ~l> .my" htrc l t05 cO\'erms the soulhern 15 coun' qw ).Irtcts. the ~rI"ng lot north of ONL Y TWO Rifles 
'1 II' .... 1... ~ t"lIl - ,.. • p. 111. III .. Ih .. (hoo~ lur Ih"'l r clcoing ml.'3l. lies. ml·t been don~ted. T~ collcc· the Gudu31t School offu:~ 0 n In C.nt:mJ5C>lp.' ,, "h Gtnllille 
~\"'I"I~ '" h'~"l Il, "\lh .... J-6I1 . \\I;~I :g;~ ~. ~lt~ oS~:~;; ·:n~J~~~ i :~~cr;:iil~=~~::t3b:C.lddil ion~ 1 Tho:nCn ~::Ied p:!rklng ! LIVEWIRES ~ ·i;::~i~:. ~~~It 
II • I), I-.. ... n ..lt "ho vl '.!Jnlllod II \ 1c\flJrCI\ !)tJdium tJ ~O P m I I :!.re the p;lfkmg 101 on Grand ·' Ic· 1 
II " 1,11",,1 urdw<;ITJ d,rl - HJI"S b,m\!, up J Ftl.'t \101 t shl)\\ n In lh.: collection lIlelUdl~ c,)anl\ nue: 'Q Ih of UOIl ttsln' 5<. hool. th:.- R d T 
;'.' "hr. 1.1" , [tIll, "I. (nnlflbu !)hl"\ock '\ udllOflum \ , - ~O P m hH:hIl3\ mlpl 11\0 $CIS of tl ){ du k I (male at "male ) 0 gers heatre 
I n I • lIlIl\,r'II' pr ..... ~rJm ,,£ 11\:-1 thc 'I~ttlng SluJ~n ls II III 'go 10 lhe Ull"t mlps bl COUI'!It5 SI:t I ... J!:C'i'ICl pJr Ins 01 tall of Amhonv l-bU \\ho II Ollld liLe tho 
.. " " !)tJJlum lor the foolbJll s"mc Kid. map~ sholl ing tm: dl>wbullon of With 54,000 textbooks on hand l'.!e, In ti lie II IIl~J 10 urJ.: r mulCt ' jt.1t ont lIt:st and soulh of the (\0 ! OPPORT U N ITY Salurdl1, Sept. 11 
lI .,I •• l'" Il.lnbl, 'l l_.oI1lIlIl"n< of! IIm~ I~ S pill \ -IrlOUS<l~u.· . SCmceso.lfle" and . Je- I ~"d mon am"l"r d~lIy . Cui Tlo I r ,ull.lu-::h ... " ). .. . IdellllC Dtan , BUlldmg ~nd the to e"' Jbl i~h : hclmdn~s In J Ill' Double Future 
:I~, "' ~'~II:~,.:: ,HL,'~"',~J~;:" l r·~~llt~\: "STILL" HO USE ELECTS ~:~c rn:f:le~~~.sol;:"I~~l ro~~S~~ ib!:i~~ r ::~I~ili~~~~ m~~~::~ i ~: I~:O~;I~~~: hotr~ ~:-;;::::e ~~r~:~::,:· r':y ~~ I:r::~har~~ soutH of A~ho~y l-bll mlllc C"Jl1I pU) b"'Il1O's. OUf \I~n Rocl., L111C In 
.I ~ .""'<\11":"'. "., -.:, ... '". Il1U JOE KALLA PRE SI DENT Im~). ril~ r drJillJgc S~SICnl~. and 'ind AI SpJLl ld~nl . Gelf. Itud .e nt 'CI1!~ ! )I,wnl .lor lhe ben;lil of SI U The Of~i:e 0 of ~t~delll I A~~~~ nation~lIy ltl .. r ru:.cd product IS Marshal of Cedar Rxk 
::;',::. 'I)" ~::;l'I:~:~n",n). n., ~U:1J .I.. ""I!~. LhkJ;!lI .... l1\ur. i~ r~J,,)- 1 \ signal tJnge~. 1 ~;!~:~ ' m runnlnl oul al SliCk1n1 ~~:;~tI~;1(1 r~ll~t:~:~ ~~is I ~~ lim'u the following general parl.mg ~ik:o'.:~II~d.I;;~~ c\~~:~~:~~g ,~~ \ ,."tor l\1c~!~(1I Uld ijom 
\. I), "',·'rl-lr 1',,1, ,I I I"ulld Ile\\~ \ elt"Cled pr.:>~d~llI 01 Ihl' ?'ili. ~J~>t ol~ ,he .-Iro ~ s:rnll.'gll:. 10: .. ___ Un"~hn l "hOt,1. l eachcr' l rJ.ining l r~~ht iom . I . Do nOI block 5C~'ice coullIn . Here i5 PROFIT IIilh I\uloff in 
110 ,,:, 1'<~' l'k II dim" I" p!JI nh:1l ~ o~.lnu~d nou<t J: .I: I . S CJllon III tho r:lllon--gcographlcal T II h . r l..bo.',.UO(' . I II.: bool. ft'nn l S'·Slem d", es. 2. Do not park on Side· 110 \"II~~ re:,i>l.lnce·~ ~ Lost Patrol 
. ' I" '1,1, \\,11111 '.: 10 I,,;.n.... U nl\~·r~nl ,h •• hi)fori c:rll~·: po~itic:rclh' grolt)9,· tJ II ~ t r(qum·ml' l1I~ 0 II'·" f 'ptrJ tc~ ou ~ OI,"ulcm.K"th:il\' i·unds l l\"~ llts . 3. Do nO! park in "i~ilo_n 
h "11," 1' "I ~ ~ PL· ' .cr.1 -"IU' Oth".r •. oIfi~t.'1> fur t!", , ..... r JfI ICJ.!y ~nd . bloiogtc:r ll y~he ~I. courses ~mg offrr...d anJ 1<1 h .• ,,· ~ nll \iml,ltlie, IIw.. 1~' ~l bonk proble:rn lzones.. FN IIlllrr informJlion. l\flft: S.~~dc~O~~\J~~~\' i ~!~~D 
. 1, I' rho f<'1 Jle I"' 0 ple lrom thc Don GooJt.'o. \' ,c" I"t:~ldcl1l: DJ\' iJ l le~.t.lU n I) SoIl J 10 h.!1·e: nallu.nal. "g. books for tht ,,(IJilionJI sI\IJmt'I.1I Sill ", ,,,I,·nb. T rtlhaugh Sol"s l -I .. Do nOI r.lm:e or J):Irk .011 C"Jtn· HOKEY.FOKEY. Int . 
~"r~munll". lkIlJm~. SC:CI~IJtI·tr~J5u rt.' r ; .1 0 h n ~d.rC3~ce . for rCStJrch SNd~ \\hu:h regish' rinl;. nt.'Jlly S:! ;.OOO \\ " nh 01 Ihll .I" .1I·eT"J!!e " I four books per l p~IS cude at ~n~' lune . . " Om·e. s.lo~I·' 5 \\"~I 191h SI. \\'i !liam Hold,n alld Junf( 
' 1 ht or~I! " '!r ' b.·lony' 10 lhem Tesshner, ~'J I d13lrman, and ,Plul II1l 0he:s .he lrtl. n .. w boob h.il'e ~t.'n pur,·h:r..oo('J I" ,w.!t:r" IS i~,ued l'xh tenn. I~ (10 mph or leuJ III Ih.: 1'lcl nllYI : \Il\,§OI. in 
~mll" Ih" pt. ... !'I .. \Iho p .. , th .. ta.,.,c .. Prl!;;sman. IntrJmur.d repf~'SCnt Jth·e. . . . . . supplement thc 54.000 on han.!. I hr h., ul. ,lolll' ,llso or.ic-< school ·of lhe campus. . . .. ""CII York I I. :"\. \ . Executhe Suite 
'he pUlpk. 101 rhe people, " h •. ' \!- \\II~. La CJ~ ;\lJnJnJ T ucs<:by night bt-t:n in op<'rJtion al Sourhcrn lIIi· books for freshmen h~ ,·c ju~t bc.:n n.ISlum lockers. ~'m suits for worn· =-
II " , .. Jill - J..' lhel UI - bl r lY.. '::'011 helJ an e."'l;;hangc pJ.ny A Ch,1e.! CUlwnce Chnlc has For c..umplc. \.-100 m ' lI rb.:lom .uppll\\. comlnn.lllun locks for ~.m·1 ~S'~"d~'2n(~' =~"~"m~g~.~,~,o~',,~"~n ~n"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~ 
11.1T k~d . ti) .opt .. thl.'it sruon DE social C\'ents , jnois University since 1 9~6. JU~.~Cf( slill IliIl Ix some .hort. :~. r~~~J l il:~"'~~Jc°~ts.men ·s ph~·si· MAKE ONE CAJ..L DO IT ALL 
AdS-p-;;-O ~pen SIU Driving Teacher 30c Was;~es a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
To AHend Salety Meet 
In 1955 Obelisk " .".k BnJ,c' 01 So" ,h,," 111;· ' 
SJI ... of .pacc rOt li,in~ ~ruup' .1' U ni<e r~it~ '~ Health Euu.eJl~on l 
~l'Id ofJ{Jni'n llons on CAmpus lor I h~ 1)':I'Jfln1l.'nl 11:15 ;KCCpltd the In,·lta· t 
19;; Obelisk i~ und.:r" .lY. :. ,., of Go"( rnor \\" iIIiJm G. Str:n'
1 
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
SHIRTS FINISHED 
Nat just lair 
The kind yau 'li 
love to wear 
Or2~ni/J li\J n .ll olll~l'r ~ lr .... ur,,;~ .. t 'II t·, PJ.tUcipJIC in the Co,.ernot 'S I 
to feturn space . fl <;( rnlion lorms 1,1 I ",Ii,o.: ~.l!el \ Lonicreno.:.: Sepl. 22 
the Obelisk oUi« ImmeJi.!'ei. HI In "' rTln);helJ. 
:;;:;~ (;:;'k,:,.,r:" "I 'c'''·.;n, ".m, Ch I, ,, &nd,,, ,,,II,, Todd's Laundromat _ Launderers and Dry Cleaners 
Any orgJnil.ltion IIhl,-1! h .• ~ 1\ .. ; lend tl1.: -I:!nd Jnn~Jl ~ ationl l S3fe-
"Ct rC\<' il'cd 01 re~: r\'Jlivn lonn II l on..:r~·'~ 111 Ch ro.:Jt.:o as ~ m<'mi,(t l 511.$. illinoiS A'I. Phone 536 ~hou!J ennt:K"! I ni~ \\eTfll'T .I I 1l1( 01 .. "hool In<1 coli~~r 1.'.ldership ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ O~li5k .office in Ih .. SluJcnt U ni~' n 1\·.1," "hl~ h "ill " Olio. on !hr prob· -= 
:'~~$:\::2~l-~~t:(~:I~~·~k~h:r\~ldlt. !<'m "I . 11011 ~hool, C 11\ Cooptl· 1 
underll.ll· ne.\t I\t~k J~ ....... 10 lS ivf. 1·llt· 11\ t h.lnn.-lllll; Ir t"l p 0 1 . \~.· ncle) 
fio;i('nl ~i! ... .: Itkt'·J!ion. hJIC httn I ... r 'i .• 10: 1 LJ U':JI.Oll ., 
u-,:c l,·ed. ~::!,h::,i:~: ' ~,::;;::'; ,i~:,~:" '~:;~ :~:~;,::~:,~::~~:~~::~,:~::~~:~ 
D.l LiAS PRICE . ri l ht, Saulh· 'emplo" ct, is one of SO dt il ... ns ,·ol-·tiH pro.1C'C1 of SIU ~nd I~ llIinoi~ cosling SH plus ) l for piclurt In I ~I''' \oorJi'1J!or fur Ihc soulhern 
eTn 1 11I1lQ\~ Um\ c'(lI~' 15sist:lMl uMleers III lhe Cr.lb Orch.oTl! bkc SI.1 ll' \\'ater SUI"\·"!. l'he PbSlic l ~'I'"i·'i.!Ij.~iliiijjp~~."iiiiil l 1'-0;' <,'" (If ~~",ph,' inti !uper· walershed \, he ~r~ coopeT:lting in gUJ!:e~ ~upplicd b, the: \\'~ t e l Sur· 
, • .1 ' o~ <I er>Operalil·c C:-ab Orch!rd the: projecl of m~kmg rl'~br min· \'1'" .ITC being installed ~l imel"\'311 
I II.C IlinhJl ~ud\·. e~IJin~ r~in' full w.din~~ an,1 rl'poni n\.! period Ilorou!!hout J -IOO'I\lluare 'mi!e am 
.11 '~lIJ'l(' rcadin':! pr!)(e(.IUf~'" tll Ic:r ll~' 10 Priet o 0 I~ of the z;.uges I, dert:mt lfl(' r.tinfah ChJr:\C1(·t istics 
\\ lin, \\ Illl r Id: CJr:~tl lllc , lS h~s betn ,n$faIlN on \\'Ilker ~ smJII In !he r(I!IOO ami [he t ffr<:1 ,f 3n, 
,' ,II \lm')1ld Rrl\J.ton "",udcnt J.~ IJrrTI ~t the \l HI e.1~e o f C~ne l"\,1I1' 01 Ct~b Orchald bit. on rn ll)fJ III 
"1\~n~I~;r P r~("e~:~,~; po<lOIItCl rhe ra1ll r~ 1I Slulh .. ~ eooptf2- l pln~ln' 
IRC To Meet I 
Thursday N.'ght t I N ..... I Writ. I. g,bl.pop." ~.I~.'I'~ ... _~~;~,;~~~;<nr •. "::':~~:~7.t;i l WE L COM E f :;,~::::;:~:.:::::. 
:!ri: 'CCn,d ll12 10 Dr. r. ... ok ~· L ' STU 0 E N T S • • . :::~p:!. 7':0::-,: '-
i-\11n:';r...,,:: f~~tjl l' ~pon..or. Kling· 
,:; '.~\t. mi, 3 pcr..onal i n~' itation 
, .• 11 ,,;m mj~ht be intcr~e:d III 
' fnt!tn!! Ihe m~ltlll';:\. 
rll!. hN Ihlec m<'t't i"~' Will con' 
'I •. 1 l "",ri.." of kCI\'~ ~ by Dr. 
II.,IJ E. Cunnin~mm dnil"!llan 01 
·10, . ~"'.:r.iph , deparlmenl 1\ ho will 
·11 "f hiS ,·."fptrienccs :as ~ Full· 
I,"~hl c'ic h:rm:t: 1'1l0leSSOI in CJito. 
I ·~\P l ,\ § lu ~ tOpic f'lt tho: ScI" 
.~ pr~\ JIl\ Dr. Cunn ino:;nam 
.11 ,pt;J L 0 " . (~.pr: Ltnd 01 1M 
!·Iwn.lhs," Ihi~ t"l~ will he ~com' 
,nl,·J 1\ ilh _lid,"" 1.,I.(n tlutin~ hi) 
'JI (h ... t. 
rhc ImulI.IlIl'mJI IldJtion! Club 
" or-:::ln illd In 19-1810 promoce l 
<Iter UnGerHJnJI112 ~ od di'cunilln 
'l ll1 tern.lli r>nal 3Ifa;rs., and to t:n' 
.UDll,e XIII III~S Jesigned tl) lJelp 
"-J!.li.s.h peace dnJ coopelJtlon 
. rn.~i~~b:::; ii~ it~~RCr;~'open I 
" :til Slu(lt'n~. ~n(r fottign students 
... \~;!:'i~:\r~\t::~Jn\i.\.:r.:ltlv on I 
II;ursd~\' '" ~·\U\ 1l1~ . Progr~IlI",' for I 
!he 'ic::1r 11111 mdud .. ~pc.·lkc tS. p3n· 
h, ·rouod·tab!.:) .lnd mnv,I."'. 
Fmtlu:. inlormalion (11\ !lit dub 
.11 bf. .)lllJlOrd III eonw("{in ~ l' lm 
Get Wise 
Don't let typewriter. worries 
get yau down. 
Stap in at your 
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS' 
. / I 
RENTALS , , , SALES. , • SERVICE 
Special Rat.s to Students 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
403 So, IIl1nals Ave, 
', :n~rJ!~n;~~~I'" Ihe cluo presi j!..... ________________ -'I 
!"tOo lincr compliment. 
You'n hear it often ... ·hen JOu ~'Ut 
Anstlique-1h .... -orld' , m06l 
talbd about pnfumu. 
BI~ c k. Satin, White Satin. Cold $at i:!. i 
tt.. worW't 
.0" tDtbci about plrfu", .. 
, ........ 115010 11&.110 
~ IIJS IO$"50 
. ...~ 




·\ 11 -.tml\/,;b "[,,, :He i:1l~IlNcJ 
il1 p.lf!1\1r.,tin~ lrc ul"!:~d h, ~\.I{ · 
WI .uIU hIs HJII to :u.quirc the 01· 
[I(IJI hJndb ok (If Inl rJrnllrJ[ SportS 
in II hleh 311 que'tlOni .1bou{ memo 
Ixr~hlp, how Menter rr.lctk I.'Jnd 
t'!i~ib I JiI\ 'J" be ln~\HllI!. 
Ih .... a~II\I I ;1!S )f the 1H!;.milJ -I 
lion lIe 1!V\'I.' rncu hI' .l lntramurll 
Studt"! Bm.rd II hie'h is compo!!Cu 
CIt lim'l.' <lu(lcnlS hom \'a.:h ICJ!:.uc. 
l\< of nOli Iht're .lIe fou r J.:.I .:uc<;1 
'1 h .... Fr~ICrn1I\' l rJ!.:uc, Ihc :'-. Ien ", 
Ik·,J, nee 1-!Jlls LtJ';U ..... On:_lnllcd 
11 "11_ .. l C.I'.:Ud. lnu fhe ' mllpen. 
~~~i;S~u~~?~r~--.:;!;!~d ~~~t~· att:m:t~: i e~~~;E~ ;~:~IS!rj~n J~ 
cd In 'In" 10 ... ·TH the Iflllo,\ m~ pracli t ~ Icrimmage. Southern 's 
Icar. The purf"l~ ... \ Ihls ("uned 
i~ to l'~i,t In ,Ix- aUmini'itJIi,," .,1 
:~~ JI~r:~~~n ~~~1.;0 i ~;~\:r jn~~\~ A d V e rtisi n g 
~hflill p,"'.!"nn, 
an~\ ~h; i;~l:i~: ~,i:;"J~:;~bhj~~!:h~ Doesn'l 
11m,' !I:'I .! pllc.: II III b.: r'N~d on ~~~, bo~~iIQl~u:~;c o~~:cml~ri;lml':~~~~ I Cost . . . 
~~~iJ~:t~;f~'lu lp'ncm iQ! lid, :O'l lt 
ll~fl O:'l ' " cho.:lbl. If"> p.rI!Up~It;. 
Lett!.'r "1Ilr.u. hQIIlI\" ".,11 b.: 
.l,J...d n OI rn ! .~!.' p.lrt 111 the SI'OI1 Pa ySIl 
'" "h"h Ihm _"",I, '"'' m·.I, I .. 
\hum b,JI',p<'T'fl,-..d h,_nl'{;, ] 
~i~u;~'I~:~;J<.t h~~ (;~; 3 ';~~~;~J Call 
1\ t~~r 1\111 be ,-IH'II tu liul"C 1\ ho 
" ,0 tnr ..I pn-.lllon 'm ~~p l . 2~ 1 The Egyptl·an [I ~out pJrm:ular 'p<l rl mt(rnt iJ. 
nfl! h~l~d .1mOln.: Ih·" .. ~nluu.l. II 
m;w be .lJdcd ", the prO'.(uffi it Ext. 266 




Tomorrow I 9·5: 30 
Sophomores-Sept. 20·25, 9·5:30 
Curtis Studios 
~reshmen-Sept. 20-25, 1.5 
Sat., 8:30·12 naon 
Make.up Week for all Classes, Sept. 2l·0e!. 2 
1954 i~hedule will f eatu r~ tin 
hDme games includi.lg night ton· 
lests againsl S. E. Miuouri ~nd _ _______ _ 
Whe;-"oJl{lse ... make it count... Mve a Cok& 




Con ... mj~ nlly 
Located 
201 W, WalnU! Nullo U. O.'S Phone lOi7 
TO THE CLASS OF '58 ! 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING 
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
THIS Chesterfield leadership is shown by actua l 
sa les audits in more than 800 college co-ops and 
campus stores (rom coast to coast 
In choosing ~ cigarette be slJfe to remember 
~hjs ! You will like Chesterfield best because only 
Chesterfield has the right combination of the 
world's best tobaccos - highest in quality, low 10 
nicoti!le - best for you. All of us smoke for relaxa-
tion, fer comfon, for satisfaction - and in the whole 
wide world nb cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield, 
You smoke with the greatest plt'3surt:' when vou r 
cig:uette is Chesterf;i'ld . .. Yt'<; . th .. st:' S I:'< \ .. :orcl!l 
. highe-;n in qu:lIuy-low in fUCO l ln.," mean Ch .... ~ (t"r · 
fie-Id is Lest fo r you, Buy '1:10 king,size-or r~'glllar, 
